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A{\ffiSt was c*evel*pmd im the early 1990's and was based on research into minimum distances
pempie u'rmul$ trmvel to fire natural environment. Njatural England reviewed the standard in flSflS mmaJ
monuludmd thmt the mtnndmrci was still useful, but that further guidance was required tCI explmin helw the
mtandnxrd sl"l*u{d he apptried. The "Nature Nearbf'report, published in March 2CI1S, providms this
mciditionul nlnrity, uxnd shnurld therefore be read in cmnjunction with this report.

Wftm& im the

&ccassible Natural &reemspace stamdarN {eNffiffit}?

ANffiSt r*cCImrnsnds thmt o\reryone, wherever they ilve, should have mne anmmsslblt*
srmsn$pil{ss:
i
a
a
e
a
a

of at least 2 hectares in size, no more than 300 metres (5 minutes walk)from home;
at least one accessible 20 hectare site within two kilometres of home;
one accessible 100 hectare site within five kilometres of home; and;
one accessible 500 hectare site within ten kilometres of home; plus
a minimum of one hectare of statutory Local Nature Reserves per thousand population
(Nature Nearby 2010)

S\n'ilffi$t im n 5:*wmrtu{ {*ml il.l mmmns*irip murr'*nt $mvm}s o{ mn*mssihlw llmtr-u'ml
$nr [:uttmr 6rrmvisii:n. Tl"w {n'rrnm unNmrlyimp prinr*ip|mm mt A{\ffi$t mrm:
a
a
a

nstLnrm$

grs*il$pace. arrd pianniiic

lmproving access to greenspaces
lmproving naturalness of greenspaces
lmproving connectivity with greenspaces

Background to ANGST
Planning Policy Guidance 17 (PPG17) (ODPIV [now CLG] ,2OO2a) recommends that local authorities
carry out assessments and audits to identify deficits or surpluses in the provision of open space
(including natural and semi-natural greenspace), sports and recreationalfacilities. The Companion
Guide to PPG17 (ODPM [now CLG] , 2002b) highlights the use of Natural England's ANGST as the
model to assess the provision of natural and semi-natural greenspace, although it does not constrain
Iocal authorities from developing alternative approaches.

The East of England Biodiversity Delivery Plan (East of England Biodiversity Forum, 2OO8) aims to
push for regional cornpliance with the ANGSt. This study contributes to Natural England's Delivery
Plan for an understanding of the provision of green infrastructure within the Region. Other reports
have been produced for Essex, Bedfordshire, Hertfordshire, Nor{olk and Suffolk.
lnsert web links

Accessible Natural Greenspace (ANG) definition

t* ir"lterpret thm stmndnrd with respest to
This analysis was commissioned ahead of the publication of 'Nature
Nearby', and uses the definition 'places where human control and activities are not so intensive so
that natural processes are allowed to predominate' (Handley et al, 2003a). lnsert definition from
Nature Nearby
Tl"le 'NJutulnm tr\demnby' repo$ gives clear explanmtimms on holv
mmturmlness mnd am*mssibility.
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